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the kTril,by";heart8 not being fit to

w?ar she immediately removed it
and handed is over to a friend.
Charlotte Observer. .
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Just Think
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Not ea From the Organ.
The j int council of the Organ

pastorate ha? granted Rev. Geo. H
Cox a months vacation. Rev; Cox

has been a hard Worker since he
came to this pastorate, and deserves

a short rest During his vacation
he expects to attend, as a delegate,
the meeting of the United Lutheran
Synod, which will convene at
Stauntion, Va., on the 18th. From
Staunton he is going to visit his sis
ters, who reside in Portland, Maine,
his native heath. His son, Mr. C

Brown Cox, starts today (Monday)
for Gettysburg where he will enter
the Theological Seminary.

Mr. Henry Cruse, while working
at Mr, E B O Hambly's large cattle
barn last week fell through the scaf-

fold and sustained painful but not
serious injuries. '

Mr. Timmie Bost has thrown
down the shovel and the hoe and
taken up the saw and hammer' He
is now working at the carpenter
trade in Concord.

Miss Daisy Kluttz, who taught a
very successful term of school at
Brick church, Davie county, came
home last week. Next week she ex
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MakeYou

BY JAMES P. COOU.

OFFICE IN CASTOR BUILDING

The Standard is published every
day (Sunday excepted) and delivers
ed by earners- - '

BATES OF. .SUBSCRIPTION j

One year..!.. ......... .. ...84 00
;Six months.. ............. .j2 00
Three months ............ . . j 1 00

One month. . . . . ..... . . .... . 35
Single, copy . . . . ... ..... . 05

ADVERTISING BATES.

Ter us for regular advertisements
made Known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD.

Concord. N. C.

CONCORD, SEP r. 17, 1895.

JOTTINGS AND CLIPPINGS.

San Francisco has quarantined
--against Honolulu on account of
cholera.

Statistics show that American
amports fromSpain include garlic,

?d op ions. I

V-- i i 1 1 I

vteorge liogers, woo nvtu near
Jacksonville, III , was murdered by

burglars.
A new cereal has been discovered

in the seed of a kind of marsh grass
of Alabama; it is like oats.

Two young men, named McAfee
and Clayton, were killed in a sboot-ingjscra-pe

at McKae, Ark.
Charles Stewart was sentenced to

a j ear in prison at Chaster, 111., for
n.iciLg two St. Louis girls from

home. r
Some strong evidence against

Preacher Hinsaw, charged with wife
murder, was given at Danville, Ind.,
Sa'urday.

Hume of Saints Sayings.
Some of you old fellows from the

country, sitting: there with; $5 in
your pockets, and won't give a cent
You ought to get more hair and a
snout and tail and go to eatin corn.

There's a stranger here. One feK
tow put in a dollar. He don't live

' in this town. y

If the devil don't git you, Bud,
it'll be because he don't want yon.

The Methodists here pay their
pastor $1800;and the Baptists $1200.
You" see you can ship oae-thi- rd

.cheaper by water.

I'd rather be a chain- - gang nigger
in the Georgia penitentiary than to
besa Mehodist that voted for whis- -

You won't be dead and in hell two
jeais before Sallie will have another
iteUow sitting on the front porch
'bragging about marrying- - your
fividow; r

When! see an old maid, I am sure
Ama fellow, ain't done his duty.
When I see aa old bachelor, I think

,ot a hog.
Your wife's got as "much right to

LnnrK whiskey and get drunk as you
have, you lousy scoundrel.

IQrejgiris are as pure as the morn
ing '5ew,Vfc Cod pity the crowd
they've got to dance with.

If one of th dancing dudes is all
right it is the first one I ever say. I
want his picture to show around.

We.need some daddies that will
meet he dancing buck at. the door
and luck him oyer the front gate and
say, Good-by- e, John.

u girls that don't know any-

thing but to dance. You'll evapo-
rate seme day and leave some bangs
and slippers on the floor.

I like a drunkard better than I
do a clo38-fiste- d, stingy deyil. There's
&ope for the drunkard.; If you get
him sober you may make a man of
hh. But if a fellow's no account,
drunk or eober, the gig's up, Win-

ston Twin-Cit- y Daily.

Aochester Oflers GW.U.
Rochester, N. Y., Sept. .16,

The associated banks and trusts
companies of Rochester have sent to

the Assistant Treasuier ot the

United States at New York $250,

000 in gold to .be- - exel a iged for
le.j;al tender notes. It is tne pur
pjseof the Rochester banks to do

their share in maintaining ;
the

Treasury reserye.

TURNING GRAY
AND THREATENED

WITH BALDNESS
The Danger is Averted by Using

f5)f HAIRay Ira vigor
'Nearly fortjr years ago, after

some Weeks of sickness, , my Ifou:
turned gray and began failing out
so rapidly that I was threatened
with immediate baldness. Hearing
Ayer-- Hair Vigor highly spoken of,
I commenced using this prepara--

tion, and was so well satisfied with
the result that I' have never tried
any other kind of dressing. It stop-
ped the hair from falling out, stimu-
lated a new growth of hair, and kept
the scalp free from dandruff. Only
an occasional application is now
needed to keep my hair of good, ,

natural color. I never hesitate to
i recommend any of Ayer's medicines
to my friends."Mrs. h. M. Haigiit,

,Avpca,Neb. j .

flyer's Nair Vigor
PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., LOWELL, MASS , U. S. A.

Sarsaiparilla Removes Pimples

$1800.00.
GIVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS.

-- $i5a.ooevery month given away to any one wh cpplies
through,us for the most meritorious patent during the
month preceding.

We secure the best patents for our clients,and the object of this offer u to encourage inventors tokeep track of their bright ideas. At the same time we
wish to impress upon the public the .act that
IT 'S THE SIMPLE, TRIVIAL INVENTIONS

THAT YIELD FORTUNES,
such as the "car-windo- which can be easily slid no

7 u uie passenger s Dack, " sauce- -
pan," "collar-butto- n" "mit-WW- " "hnttu..rv-- .
and a thousand other little things that most any onecanfind a way of improving ; and these simple inventions aretne ones that bnuj largest returns to the author. Try tothink of something to invent.. - .

IT IS NOT SO HARD AS IT SEEMS.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice inthe "National Recorderpublished at Washington. D.

C., which is the best newspaper published in America inthe interests of inventors. We furnish a year's subscrip.
tion to this journal, free of cost, to all our clients. We
also advertise, free of cost, the invention each month
Which wins our $150 prize, and hundreds of thousands
of copies of the "National Recorder," containing asketch of the winner, and a description of his invention,
will be scattered throughout the United States among
capitalists and manufacturers, thus bringing to their atten-
tion the merits of the invention:

All communications regarded strictly confidential. "Address : v-

JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO.,
Solicitors of American and Foreign Patents,

618 F Street, N. W.,
Box 385. Washington, D. C.
B G&rtnce editor of this fafer. Write for oufFREE, '

Dr Je E, CARTLAND
SURGEON DENTIST.

Makes a speoialty of filling
teeth without pain. Sixteen
yeais experience; V Office over
Lippards & Barrier's store
after Feb. 8 1894. i25

MORRISON H. OALDWEL
ATTOBNEY AT LAW,

CONCORD,-- N. C.
Office in Morris building, opposite )

Court House. ; .

ADVERTISE
: RIGHT HERE !

We have just closed out an
importers samples of lace ur

.. .... J: s tains. They are oneshalf
lengths. We have made three
prices, 20, 30 and 40 cents.
The wholesale prices ranged
from $6.00 per pair down.
This is an excellent chance to
supply your shott windows
sash, curtains, &c.

Two and one-ha- lf yard wide
, bleached sheeting only 20 cts

per yard.
Good feather ticking 12 i cts.

'
. 57 inch bleached table linen
at 40 cts. :.

Glazed Holland window
shades mounted on self-actin- g

spring top rollers only 17J cts.
Extra wide chenille porv

tiers, $3.25 per pair,
" Chenille table covers 68 and;

v' 98 cts.

Bleached ducking, 10 cts.
Standard machine thread

fully guaranteed o. k., 3cts
per spool.

Side combs 5cis.
Shoe blacking let.
Needles 1c; pins lc.
Genuine French blacks

- ing 4c.
' Twenty cent fast 'black

seamless hose two" thread
body and three thread heel

, and toa, only 10c.

Sewing machine oil 5c.

.. : - Self pronouncing family
BiDle with King-Jame- s and

, revised yersions of Old and
New Testaments arranged in

parallel columns at $2.98.

v Ladies shirt waist sets, 25c.

Bargains in Every Department
Come and See for Yourself.

pects to start for Bloomsburg where
she will enter school.

Miss Dora Bost left a few weeks
ago for Mt. Pleasant where she is
attending Mt. Amoena Female S:mK
nary.

Mr. Vance B Miller starts to-d- ay

for North Carolina College at Mt.
Pleasant.

So you see our community is
awakening from its "Rip Van Win-

kle" sleep and is becoming aroused
on the subject of education.

Miss Myrtie Beaver, who was so

badly burned about six weeks ago,
is, we are glad to learn, able to sit
up some.

Mrs, Mariah Cruee,. who lived in
ten miles of China Grove for sixty
years, paid that flourshing village
her first yisit Friday. Whit.
Sept. 16, 1895.

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine

suited for any seaaoD, but perhaps
more generally needed, when the
languidexhausted feeling prevails
when the liver is torpid and slug-
gish and the need of a tonic and
alterative is felt. A prompt use of
this medicine has often averted
long and perhaps fatal bilious
fevers. No medicine will act more
suroly in counteracting and free
ing the tyatom from the malarial
poison. Headache, indigestion,
Constipation, dizziness yeild to
Electric Bitters, 50c and $1.00 per
bottle at Fetzer's Drug store.

Jack Frost.
Casiile, N, y., Sept. 16. A

heay frost Saturday night ruined the
garden truck and other farm crops.
Potato Tines lying on the ground
were entirely killed. Many farmers
were at work cutting their "corn
Sunday.

Binghampton, N. Y., Sept. 16,
A eeyere frost in this vicinity Sattm
day night and Sunday morning
ruined grapes, and vegetables suffer-
ed severely, -

Lancaster, Pa.f Sept. 16. Re-por- jts

from the rural districts shows
that the frost on Saturday and Sun-
day night did a great damage to the
the growing tobacco, a large portion
of which is still in the field.

Dr. Creasy Not in Love WUh"Trllby"
In the course of his, sermon Sun

day night, Dr. Creasy spoke of the
book "Trilby" in no complimentary
terms. He said it was not fit to en-

ter the house of anj Christian fann
ily. He also spoke of tbe young
ladies wearing "Trilby" hearts as
eouVenirs, as being disgraceful. One
young lady in the congregation had
a large "Trilby" heart pinned on
her belt When the doctor spoke of
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